Unified Power Flow Controller
Gyugyi proposed the Unified Power Flow Controller (UPFC) concept in 1991. The UPFC was devised for the real time control and dynamic compensation of ac transmission systems, providing multifunctional flexibility required to solve many of the problems facing the delivery industry. Within the framework of traditional power transmission concepts, the UPFC is able to control, simultaneously or selectively, all the parameters affecting power flow in the transmission line (i.e., voltage, impedance and phase angle), and this unique capability is signified by the adjective "unified" in its name. Alternatively, it can independently control both the real and reactive power flows in the line. The UPFC not only performs the functions of STATCOM, TCSC and phase angle regulator but also provides additional flexibility by combining some of the functions of these controllers.
The Unified Power Flow Controller (UPFC) consists of two voltage sourced converters using power switches, which operates from a common DC circuit of a DC-storage capacitor. This arrangement functions as an ideal ac to ac power converter in which the real power can freely flow in either direction between the ac terminals of the two converters and each converter can independently generate (or absorb) reactive power at its own ac output terminal.
The UPFC (Fig.1) is a combination of an STATCOM and an SSSC, sharing a common dc link. The UPFC can control both the active and reactive power flow in the line. It can also independently provide controllable shunt reactive compensation. In other words, the UPFC can provide simultaneous control of all the basic transmission line parameters.
The UPFC is a two-port circuit (in series with a transmission line and parallel with a busbar); it uses forced commutation; its switching frequency is high; it has capacitive energy storage; and it employs a dc port. Fig.1shows the structure of UPFC
Fig.1. Structure of UPFC

Operation OfUpfc
Inverter 2 provides the main function of UPFC by injecting an ac voltage V pq with controllable magnitude V pq (0≤V pq ≤V pqmax ) and phase angle (0≤ῤ≤360), at power frequency, in series with the line via an insertion transformer. The injected voltage is considered essentially as a synchronous voltage source. The transmission line current flows through this voltage source resulting in real and reactive power exchange between it and the ac system. The real power exchanged at the ac terminal (i.e at the terminal of insertion transformer) is converted by the inverter into dc power that appears at the dc link as positive or negative real power demanded. The reactive power exchanged at the ac terminal is generated internally by the inverter. The basic function of Inverter 1 is to supply or absorb the real power demanded by Inverter 2 at the common dc link. This dc link power is converted back to ac and coupled to the transmission line via a shunt connected transformer. Inverter 1 can also generate or absorb controllable reactive power, if it is desired, and there by it can provide independent shunt reactive compensation for the line. It is important to note thatif there is a closed "direct" path for the real powernegotiated by the action of series voltage injection through Inverters 1 and 2 back to the line, the corresponding reactive power exchanged is supplied or absorbed locally by inverter 2 and therefore it does not flow through the line. Thus, inverter 1 can be operated at unity power factor or be controlled to have a reactive power exchange with the line independently of the reactive power exchanged by Inverter 2. This means there is no continuous reactive power flow through UPFC.
Lab Prototype 1. Lab Prototype Specification Vsc Based Facts Controller Trainer Model: Vfct-100
The main parts of experimental panel are: 1.
Transmission line simulator module 2.
Voltage Source Converter (VSC) 3.
Transformer with LC Filter 4.
Digital Meters and Load Setup • Optically isolated fault output DIPM. fig. 7 for forming different devices. As this paper is based on UPFC, hence form this converter for analyses. Switch on the three phase supply for auto transformer and single phase supply for VFCT 100.Now vary the auto transformer voltage gradually to 230V. After setting that, switch on MCB 2.The input digital meters shows the input voltages and currents(R,Y,B) resp. Add some load and switch on 3,4 . The input/output meters shows the sending end voltage (V s ), receiving end voltage (V r ) and currents. The receiving end voltage is lower than sending end voltage because of line losses.Reset and then switch on VSC 1 and 2 through 6 and 7 switches . Now switch on the DSP kit 2407 and vary the voltage to90% using increment and decrement key by putting toggle switch of DSP in voltage mode. Hence we can give the controlled output pulse to VSC. Same through DSP we can vary thetai.e the controlled phase angle between current and voltage waveform. Hence give modulated pulse. When we want to take readings for system without UPFC switch on supply, Switch 2,Switch 1,Switch 5 and load and take the reading for various parameter like sending & receiving end voltage, sending & receiving end current, dc voltage, firing angle etc. When want reading with UPFC Switch on S4, S5, S6& S7 and switch off S1 and take reading. 
Experimental Verification and Matlab Simulation of UPFC for Power Quality Improvement
Here UPFC is connected at the mid point of transmission line in lab prototype and after performing, observe above mention readings for various parameter of UPFC. When UPFC is not connected, there we have low receiving end voltage and current but as UPFC is connected we found there is increase in receiving end voltage. Now fire SSSC at constant firing angle and fire STATCOM at variable angle and find its effect on other parameter. Again in same manner, make constant to firing angle of STATCOM and vary firing angle of SSSC and process for the same. By observing above result we can say that when we fire SSSC at 90LD and STATCOM at 180LD we are getting best performance value i.e most efficient reading (when receiving end voltage is close to sending end). 
IV. Simulation And Results
1.
UPFC Prototype With Lab Specification In this, we can make UPFC model with same specification as on prototype and it gives same results as output of both converters are 600V, dc voltage is 300V, AC current is 20A which is proved through simulation as follows: Fig.11 .Prototype System Here we make same transmission system as on prototype and then UPFC model is connected & is run for best performance result. 
Results And Discussion
The main aim of this paper is to study UPFC theoretically & practically with the help of lab prototype & MATLAB 7.9 software. With the help of prototype model we can analyze the circuit operation of the controller. Here we can take two cases (a) operation without UPFC (b) Operation with UPFC. Table 2 . Observation reading for UPFC
V. Conclusion
In the presence of UPFC, there is better power transfer for the existing system. This paper presents the hardware (prototype) through which circuit operation of device is understood. When we connect UPFC in the system, it increases the receiving end voltage concluding that it gives efficient operation with low transmission losses by controlling firing angle of IGBT based converter through DSP kit. Same network is formed with the help of MATLAB 7.9 software with lab specification & on firing the converters with same angle that was considered for prototype, it shows that the same receiving end result as that of hardware and hence proving the software work is authenticated.
